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GOLD FLEX LIFE SCIENCES PARTNERS WITH SANI MEDICAL GROUP

GALVESTON, TX - Gold Flex Life Sciences, Inc, has announced a partnership with Sani Medical Group that
enables the company to administer pain relief treatments at their facility in Playa del Carmen, Mexico.
The patented Gold Flex treatment is proven to be a safe and targeted treatment of localized joint pain, that allows
doctors to intervene while stopping or eliminating pain. The treatment is shown to restore mobility and improve the
patient’s quality of life. The majority of Gold Flex patients suffer from painful arthritic joints and are treated on the
affected joint. There have been no side effects reported at this time. Patients who have received the treatment
experience noticeable relief following a simple office procedure where a one-time low dose of pure elemental gold
is implanted by a physician directly into the joint. Interviews tracking patient condition 2 years following treatment
show that the pain had not returned to date.
Former professional soccer player, Willie Luthy, a resident of Galveston, Texas, who received the Gold Flex
Treatment stated. “Two years ago, Gold Flex changed my life. Years of wear and tear had me in daily pain. I
struggled walking through the grocery store. Simple tasks became torture. Now I take long walks, and hike, with
my wife. The simple 15- minute procedure made a difference in my life. I remain pain free.”
Currently, the Gold Flex Treatment is pending US approval, which can sometimes be a lengthy procedure. The
treatment has been administered in Denmark by the Gold Flex team at Aalborg Hospital for several years. The
Mexico location was added for convenience to patients who prefer reduced travel time and the ambience of the
Mexican Riviera. Direct flights to Cancun International Airport from major cities in the United States is a major
draw for patients who register for the treatment.
Mexico has a strong history of partnering with US medical teams, including stem cell treatments. which is
administered at the International Stem Cell Center located in Cancun. Gold Flex began treating patients in Playa del
Carmen in January, 2021.
Dr. Chris Frederickson serves as the Chief Executive Officer at Gold Flex Life Sciences, Inc. based in Galveston,
Texas. Frederickson is the leading authority on zinc in the world and is honored with the Frederickson Prize at the
International Society for Zinc in Biology. Alumnus of Harvard College and the University of Chicago, Dr.
Frederickson has led successful ventures with MD Anderson Cancer Center, Johns Hopkins, and MIT.
Gold Flex is currently enrolling patients from the United States. For more information go to www.goldflexls.com or
call (409) 539-5355.

